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As the experimental investigations show [1–3], the
process of ignition of solid fuels (SF) is accompanied by
various physical phenomena, in particular: SF gasifica
tion with heat release; the gasification products motion
in pores; homogeneous chemical reactions in the con
densed phase. At the same time the existing «solid
phase» (heterogeneous) and gaseous ignition theories
are to some extent limiting and do not consider the
whole variety of physical phenomena connected with
SF ignition. For example in [4, 5] the solidphase ignit
ion model is used. Applying it the minimum sizes of he
ated bodies capable of igniting solid fuel are determined.
In this work the above listed processes are taken into ac
count in the development of solid phase ignition model
within the frames of the model of porous reactive medi
um [6]
The reactive medium is supposed to be onetempe
rature; in the condensed phase the only effective homo
geneous reaction of the form v1M1→v2M2+v3M3, where
v1M1 is the mass of the initial condensed substance (SF)
occurs; v2M2, v3M3 is the mass of condensed and gaseous
products of SF combustion reaction. The flux equal qe
falls from the external radiation source to the fuel surfa
ce. Gaseous products motion in pores and heatmass
exchange of fuel with the environment are taken into
account. Let us study the ignition mechanism and de
termine the ignition time.
The equation system [6] describing the concerned
process is written down in dimensionless form
(1)
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(3)
This system was solved at the following boundary
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The possibility of calculation of highenergy solid fuel ignition processes within the limits of the porous reacting body model has been
shown. Using the given model of ignition, it is possible to consider the dependence of ignition time on pressure which is ascertained ex
perimentally while within the limits of the classic solidphase ignition theory the ignition time does not depend on the initial and the exter
nal pressure.
(4)
(5)
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The notations: cp=cp3/cp1, ρ=ρ3/ρ1, u=v/v*, p=P/P* the
dimensionless specific heat, density, filtration rate and
pressure of gaseous products in pores, respectively;
cps=ϕ1+α2ϕ2+ρϕ3 is the dimensionless heat of the reacti
ve medium; g=kμ*/k*μ is the dimensionless function
which has the form (3), if the formula of KozenyCar
men [7] for the coefficient of permeability k, Darcy, is
used; μ is the absolute viscosity coefficient, kg/(m.s);
πu=k*p*cp1ρ1/λ1μ*, πg=αmEL*/(λ1R), πp=p*M3/(ρ1RT*),β=RT*/E, α=ρ2cp2/(ρ1cp1), γ3=γ1v3M3/(v1M1),γ1=cp1ρ1R/(qE), σ–=σEL*/λ1R are the dimensionless pa
rameters; λ=ϕ1+ϕ2λ2/λ1+ϕ3λ3/λ1 is the dimensionless
heat conductivity coefficient of porous agent;
θ=E(T–T*)/(RT*2) is the dimensionless temperature;
L*=[λ1RT*2exp(E/RT*)/(qk0Eρ1)]0,5 is the distance scale,
m; t*=cp1RT*2exp(E/RT*)/(qk0E) is the time scale, s;
x=y/L*, τ=t/t* are the dimensionless coordinate and ti
me; u=v/v* is the dimensionless filtration rate; R is the
universal gas constant, J/(mole.К); ϕ1, ϕ2, ϕ3, ρ1, ρ2, ρ3,
cp1, cp2, cp3, λ1, λ2, λ3 are the volume ratio, density, speci
fic heat and heat conductivity coefficient of SF, con
densed and gaseous reaction products, respectively; q,
k0, E is the thermal effect, preexponential factor and
combustion reaction activation energy, J/kg, 1/s, J/mo
le; σ is the StefanBoltzmann constant, W/(m2.К4); θе,θw is the dimensionless temperature of irradiation sour
ce and SF surface, respectively; εе, εw is the emissivity
factor of the radiator and heating surface; qe is the lumi
nous flux density, W/m2 are introduced here.
The boundary problem (1)–(6) was numerically sol
ved at use of iteratedinterpolation method [6]. As a res
ult of numerical solution of this problem it was determi
ned that there are three ignition stages differing from
each other. According to [8] the explosive permeability
changes in the range of (10–2...10–6) Darcy. The data on
permeability of a concrete SF was not found out in sci
entific literature therefore, the initial permeability kн
was taken equal 10–6 Darcy. The other parameters were
taken for powder H from the works [3, 9] T*=550 К,λ1=0,302 W/(m.К), qk0=4,2.1017 J/(kg.s),P*=1 atm
cp1=1257 J/(kg.К), E=117,6 J/mole, ρ1=1866 kg/m3.
We obtain t*=8,6.10–3 s, L*=3,5.10–5 m at the given con
stant values.
Fields of pressure, temperature and rate of filtration
for two time points τ=92 (curves 1) and τ=302,1 (cur
ves 2) are introduced in Fig. 1, 2, a.
The results introduced in these Figures are obtained
at πg=5,8.10–4, θн=11,64, ϕ1н=0,85, ϕ3н=0,05, β=0,04,γ1=0,01, рн=10 atm, ре=150 atm. Radiant heat flux qe
was assigned equal 8,4.104 W/m2 that is confirmed to the
experimental data of the works [3, 10]. Analyzing the di
agrams of Fig. 1, b, we draw the conclusion that the pe
ak temperature for this ignition stage is always at the bo
dy surface (on media interface). As it follows from
Fig. 2, а, the filtration rate in this case has the dissection
point скорость (the point in which the filtration rate di
rection changes), and curve θw(τ) for ignition stage
(Fig. 2, b) has the inflexion point. Rapid temperature
rise of the surface θw(τ) at τ>290 is conditioned by the
intensive heat release from chemical reaction and indi
cates the reacting agent ignition.
а
b
Fig. 1. Profiles of: a) pressure and b) temperature in porous fu
el at ignition
At numerical calculations the ignition was conside
red to occur if θw(τ)≥1. The condition θw(τ)≥5 may be
used instead of this condition etc. Analyzing Fig. 2, b,
we draw the conclusion that the ignition time determi
ned by the first inequality differs slightly from the ignit
ion time determined by the second inequality. However,
if the condition
where τ*p is the time corresponding the inflexion point
of the curve θw(τ) is used for determining the ignition ti
me then τ*p found out by this condition differs conside
rably from the ignition time. Therefore, the empirical
criterion of ignition of the form θw(τ)≥θg, where θg is the
constant greater than or equal unit is appropriate to be
used for determining the ignition time.
It should be noted that till the ignition time the pres
sure in pores decreases at increase of the coordinate x
and the formed gaseous products are pushed into the fu
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el and after ignition (τ≥τ*p) the pressure peak inside the
ignited fuel layer is formed (Fig. 1, а, curve 2), and the
outflow of the formed gaseous products into environ
ment starts (Fig. 2, а, curve 2). Therefore, agent ignit
ion in this case should be called the ignition in the mo
de of forced injection. At ignition in the mode of forced
injection the peak value of burning at the ignition time
amounts about 30 % and implemented in the narrow
band at heating surface.
а
b
Fig. 2. Depth change of porous SF layer: a) filtration rate of b)
time dependence of surface temperature at ignition
If the pressure in the external medium equals the
pressure in solid fuel layer, for example, ре=рн=70,πg=5,8.10–7, and the other parameters are the same then
the ignition stage, differs qualitatively from the previous
one, takes place. In Fig. 3, 4, a, for two time points
τ=1207,2 (curves 1) and τ=1058 (curves 2) the profiles
p(x), θ(x) and u(x) are introduced. It is seen that fun
ctions p(x) and θ(x) before the ignition time are the mo
notone decreasing function x.
It should be noted that monotony of the function
p(x) up to the ignition moment for this mode is explai
ned not by the increased external pressure but by a very
slight massexchange with the environment. Owing to
the negligibly low mass exchange with the environment
almost all formed gaseous products are pushed deep in
side the ignited fuel. In this connection this mode of ig
nition should be called the ignition stage at low intensi
ty of the external mass exchange.
а
b
Fig. 3. Profiles of: а) pressure and b) temperature before (cur
ves 1) and after (curves 2) SF ignition by luminous flux at
slight massexchange with the environment
Along with this mode the ignition at medium or
strong external mass exchange is possible. It should be
noted that within the frame of this ignition stage the in
jection rate is considerably higher than in those consi
dered before. In particular, in Fig. (4, b, 5) the filtration
rates, fields of pressure and temperature which are obta
ined at ре=рн=10 atm, πg=5,8.10–4 and previous values of
other parameters are introduced; here curves 1 corres
pond to the time point τ=667,3, and curves 2 –
τ=787,2.
Analyzing these Figures the conclusion may be drawn
that at the given ignition stage a rather large pressure gra
dient is formed inside the studied layer (Fig. 5, а), a com
paratively intensive filtration of gaseous products both
to the external medium and inside the layer occurs
(Fig. 2, a, and Fig. 4). The filtration rate at the intensi
ve mass exchange with the environment is higher by an
order than in previous two ignition stages. If the consi
dered ignition stages are compared by the depth of fuel
decomposition and ignition time τg, then it should be
noted that the ignition time and dimensionless depth of
decomposition H are minimum τg≈300, and H≈7 for ig
nition in the forced injection mode. τg≈1600, and H≈12
for the ignition stage with low intensity of the external
mass exchange. Finally, at the ignition with medium or
high mass exchange with the environment the ignition
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time τg≈780, and the dimensionless depth of decompo
sition H≈19.
а
b
Fig. 4. Spatial distribution of filtration rate at: а) weak and
b) intensive massexchange with the environment
The main characteristic interesting for practitioners
is the ignition time. In this connection the investigation
of the influence of the heat flow rate qe and heat exchan
ge on the surface on ignition time is of interest. The de
pendences of ignition time on radiant heat flux are in
troduced in fig. 6. The results given in this Figure were
obtained at θн=11,64, ϕ1н=0,85, ϕ3н=0,05, β=0,04,γ1=0,01, рн=70 atm, ре=70 atm, kн=10–6 Darcy,γ3=0,5γ1, T*=550 К. On the basis of the analysis of the
dependences in Fig. 6, a, the conclusion may be drawn
that at growth of the parameter πg, i.e. at intensification
of gaseous product injection through the pores the ignit
ion time increases significantly. This effect is condition
ed by carry over certain amount of energy together with
gaseous products blown out the pores. It is interesting
that for each value πg there is its own threshold qe*, the
ignition does not occur (the ignition time tends to infi
nity) lower it and qe* increases at πg growth.
Let us further examine the influence of the external
and initial pressure in pores on the ignition time. In
Fig. 6, b, the dependences tg=f(qe), which are obtained
at πg=5,8.10–4 are shown; the other parameters are the
same as for the Fig. 6, a. Comparing the dependences 1
and 2, the conclusion is drawn that at pressure growth in
the mode of medium or intensive mass exchange the ig
nition time decreases at qe<22.104 W/m2, and increases if
qe>22.104 W/m2. This effect is conditioned obviously by
the fact at lower pressure inside the layer at increase of
the external heat flow the convective energy transport
deep inside the layer due to filtration of gaseous pro
ducts becomes higher than at higher pressure. This
conclusion follows from the analysis of the dependence
3 of Fig. 6, b, in which the ignition time decreases in the
mode of forced injection (ре>рн) at other equal condit
ions (curves 2 and 3).
а
b
Fig. 5. Pressure spatial distribution (а) and warmed up layer
depth (b) at intensive heat exchange with the environ
ment
It was ascertained by the numerical calculations that
the ignition time increases in the mode of the intensive
mass exchange at growth of the parameter γ3 characteri
zing gas formation. The dependences of the ignition time
on qe for two threshold cases are introduced in Fig 7, a.
The curve 1 is obtained at γ3=0 (there is no gas formati
on till the ignition time), and curves 2 and 3 at γ3=γ1 (the
condensed substance turns fully to gaseous one).
The parameter πg was specified equal 5,8.10–4 (the
mode of intensive mass transfer), ре=рн=10 atm, and the
other parameters were the same (as for the Fig. 5) for
dependences 1 and 2. If we specify πg=5,8.10–6, then atγ3=γ1 the dependence 3 in Fig. 7, a is obtained. There
fore, the increase of gas formation rate influences diffe
rently the ignition time. At intensive mass exchange on
the surface the ignition time increases (energy is carried
away with the blown out gas) and at low mass exchange
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the ignition time decreases owing to filtration of the re
action hot products deep inside the fuel. As the numeri
cal calculations showed, the ignition time decreases
considerably at γ3 growth in the mode of forced injec
tion.
а
b
Fig. 6. The dependence of ignition time (а) on luminous flux
density for different conditions of mass exchange with
the environment: 1) πg=0, 2) πg=5,8.10–6, 3) πg=1,3.10–5,
4) πg=5,8.10–3 and at different values of pressure
(b):1) ре=рн=200 atm, 2) ре=рн=10 atm, 3) ре=150 atm,
рн=10 atm
The ignition time depends directly and indirectly on
porosity as permeability is the function of porosity. The
dependences of the ignition time on initial porosity at
θн=11,64, kн=10–6 Darcy, рн=ре=70 atm, β=0,04,γ1=0,01, γ3=0,5γ1, πg=5,8.10–4 are introduced in Fig. 7, b.
Here the curve 1 corresponds to ϕ3н=0,05, and curve 2 –ϕ3н=0,15. It follows from the Figure that at increase ofϕ3н at the same initial permeability the ignition time
grows as the intensity of heat generation source decreas
es. At the same time, if the dependence of permeability
on porosity is taken into account then the ignition time
falls at increase of ϕ3н. For example, at one and the same
luminous flux qe=16,8.104 W/m2 and other parametersθн=11,64, рн=ре=70 atm, β=0,04, γ1=0,01, γ3=0,5γ1,πg=5,8.10–6, if ϕ3н=0,05, kн=106 Darcy then the ignition
time equals 0,78 s and if ϕ3н=0,1, kн=5.10–4 Darcy then
tg=0,36 s.
а
b
Fig. 7. Dependence of the ignition time on luminous flux value
at: а) different conditions of gas formation and b) dif
ferent porosity
Thus, within the frame of this model of condensed
substance ignition a satisfied (from physical point of vi
ew) explanation of the ignition time dependence on
pressure may be given; while within the frame of classi
cal solidphase theory of ignition [11–13] the ignition
time does not depend on initial and external pressure.
In conclusion it should be noted that the ignition ti
mes obtained at solution of this problem coincide by an
order of magnitude with the known experimental data,
for example [3, 10]. Quantitative coincidence of theoret
ical computation and experimental data may be easily
obtained determining the empirical constant πg experi
mentally at ignition of concrete highenergy substances.
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Introduction
Further improvement of Russian nuclearmissile bo
ard requires, besides development of uptodate nuclear
military loads, the efficient carriers – the rocket system,
as well; in particular, rocket engine on solid fuel. One of
significant elements in this issue is the detailed appreci
ation of fuel charge burning laws and production of im
proved methods for their accounting at engine construc
tion and calculation of rocket target flight dynamics.
Among the majority of factors (fuel burning nonsta
tionarity, stability etc.) there is an effect of erosive bur
ning. It is known [1, 2] that such kind of burning refers
to the group of threshold phenomena and appears as inc
rease of burning rate u under the action of burning blow
ing the surface with hot gas flow. It occurs, as a rule, at
excess of average (or maximal) gas rate w∞ along burning
surface of critical value w*. If the burning rate is denoted
by uw at erosive effect then one of widely used expression
(for bounded variation interval w∞) for uw has the form:
Numerical constant ke is called the erosion factor. At
the early stages of studying, specialists did not pay atten
tion to threshold character of erosive burning. The
rewith, the physics of the phenomenon itself was not
clear.
In the theory of V.N. Vilyunov [3] inner mechanism
of erosion effect consists in intensification of heat, pul
se and mass transfer processes in burning zone of gas
phase under the influence of turbulence. Overall it res
ults in growth of heat flow from chemical reaction zone
in gas phase to fuel decomposition surface increasing its
temperature Ts. As a result, burning rate grows as well.
The (criterion) number of Vilyunov acts here as the
principle parameter determining the process
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ON THE THEORY OF EROSIVE BURNING OF SOLID ROCKET FUELS
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The explanation of the erosive burning threshold presence has been offered. It is shown that such kind of burning begins at decrease in
thickness of the laminar sublayer (in a turbulent boundary layer) below width of the laminar burning zone. The expressions connecting
critical (threshold) rate of the blowing stream and critical number of V.N. Vilyunov with properties of fuel and gas formed at its decom
position are obtained. Simple power dependences on blowing stream rate are found for burning rate.
